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 اجلَيخ يف اىيغخ االجنيٞزٝخ
 

 ثقٞخ اجلَيخ اىفؼو اىشئٞسٜ اىفؼو املسبػذ اىفبػو

             1                                2                             3                            4 
 

كاؾفاعل كاؾفطلكاؾرئقسي اؾفطلكاؾؿساعد  بققظكاؾجؿؾظ

ك
كباؾفطلكفوكؿنكؼام
ك

كقؿؽنكانكقؽون
كعاؼلكاوكغقركعاؼل

ك
كقؿؽنكانكقؽون
كؿفردكاوكجؿع

ك
كقؿؽنكانكقؽون
كاسمككاوكضؿقر

ك
اؾفطلككؼبلقأتيك

اؾرئقسيكؾقساعدهك
تؽوقنكزؿنككػي

كؿطقن
 

فـاككثالثكاػطالك
رئقسقظككقـدرجك

ػطلك(كك11ك)كؿـكا
كؿساعد

Be – do - haveك

ك
ك(v)قرؿزكؾهكبـكك
ك

كؾهكثالثكتصرقفات
ك

كولكاؾتصرقفكاال
كوفوكاؾؿصدر

ك
كاؾتصرقفكاؾثاـي

كاؾبسقطكاؾؿاضيوفوك
ك

كاؾتصرقفكاؾثاؾث
كp.pوفوك

ك

ك
وفىكؽؾؿظكاوكعدةك
ؽؾؿاتكتضقفك
كاؾؿطـىكؾؾجؿؾظ

ك
اؾبققظكقؿؽنكانك

كتؽونكاؿا
ك

 ؿفطول 

 صفـــــظ 

 ظرفكزؿان 

 ظرفكؿؽان 

 جؿؾظكاخرىك 

 ك..........ك.اؾخ

 ٗاالُ دػْب ّزمش تفصٞال ىجؼط ٍب مت رمشٓ ىيت٘ظٞح ٗاىفٌٖ
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 االفؼبه املسبػذح
v. to ( Be ) 

 يكون 

v. to ( Do ) 
 يفعل 

v. to ( Have ) 
 يملك 

1- am              اكون 

2-is                  كان 

3-are             يكونوا

1- does             يفعل 

2- do            يفعلون 

1- has                     يملك  

2- have               يملكون  

4-was             كان 

5-were           كانوا 

3-did      فعلو     -فعل  

 

3-had            امتلكوا -امتلك  

 

 

=============================================================== 

 اىعَبئش

فبػوظَري اى فؼ٘هامل  ينٞخاملصفخ   ينٞخاملظَري    اىعَبئش املْؼنسخ 
I ناأ  me my …. mine myself بنفسي 

He هو him his …. his himself بنفسه 

She هي her her …. hers herself بنفسها 

It  it its …. - itself عاقل غير 

They هم them their …. theirs themselves بأنفسهم 

We نحن us our …. ours ourselves بأنفسنا 

You أنت you your …. yours yourself بنفسك 

you انتم you your …. yours yourselves بأنفسكم 

 

 ٔانٍك بعط االيثهت

himself                                                 ourselves

itself myself 

myself herself

yourself himself 

yourselves yourself
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 استخذاً اىصفبد 
                                          

 

     1- Positive degree                    2- Comparative degree                3- Superlative degree  
 )انخشابّ( يقاسَت إٌجابٍت                              يقاسَت بٍٍ اثٍٍُ                           خفعٍم فً يجًٕعت   صٍغت ان    

 

============================================================================== 

  
 

1- Positive degree     انًقاسَت اإلٌجابٍت 
 

  

  وفى هذا النوع نقارن بين اثنين يحمالن نفس الدرجة من الصفة ) تساوى ( ونستخدم أحد هذه القواعد:
 

 انًقاسٌ بّ  +   as +  انصفت  +  as    +   (be)  +  االسى انًقاسٌ  

 
   االسى يٍ انصفت  + the same    +   (have)  + انًقاسٌ بّ + and +  االسى انًقاسٌ  

 

 

 *ٍغ املالحظخ اىشذٝذح هلزٓ اىق٘اػذ ٝتجني ىْب تسبٗٙ مجٞغ اجلَو اٟتٞخ يف املؼىن:

 Ali is as old as Mona 

 Ali has the same age as Mona  

 Ali and Mona have the same age  
 

============================================================================== 

 ٗاستنَبالً  الستخذاً ثؼط اىطشق اىسبثقخ اىٞل ثؼط ٍِ اىصفبد املشٖ٘سح ٗاحلص٘ه ػيٚ االسٌ ٍْٖب -1

ااالسى يُٓ انصفت  االسى يُٓا انصفت  

ugly ugliness  ill / patient illness   

short shortage  old / young age  

difficult difficulty   tall / high height    

Long  length                 fat / heavy / thin  weight     

weak weakness          expensive / cheap price  

important importance  big / large/ small  size   
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2 - Comparative Degree انًقاسَت 
 

 

 * ػْذٍب ّتحذث ػِ املقبسّخ جيت ٍشاػبح أُ اىطشٝقخ ختتيف يف اىصفبد اىقصريح ػْٖب يف اىصفبد اىط٘ٝيخ:
 

 

)    +  انًقاسٌ                انًقاسٌ بّ  +     er)  +  than +  صفت قصٍشة
 

 

صفت غٌٕهت  + more)   +  انًقاسٌ             )  + than   +  ِانًقاسٌ ب عُذ انزٌادة فً انصفت            

           
 

عُذ انقهت فً انصفت                انًقاسٌ بّ  +   than +    ( صفت غٌٕهت  + less)   +  انًقاسٌ                

           

Ex : 

1- Hala is older than Reda . 

2- France is colder than Egypt . 

3- The film is less interesting than the play. 

4- The plane is more comfortable than the train .  

============================================================================== 
 

 

 

 2- superlative Degree   انخفعٍم  
 

 * ػْذٍب ّتحذث ػِ اىتفعٞو يف اىصفبد جيت ٍشاػبح أُ اىطشٝقخ ختتيف يف اىصفبد اىقصريح ػْٖب يف اىصفبد اىط٘ٝيخ مبالتٜ:
 

 

)  +  the    +  انًقاسٌ           بقٍت انًجًٕعت +    (est +  صفت قصٍشة
 

 

صفت غٌٕهت  + the  +  (most     +  انًقاسٌ         ٍت انًجًٕعتبق  +   (  عُذ انزٌادة فً انصفت         
 

 

صفت غٌٕهت  + the  +  (least     +    انًقاسٌ  عُذ انقهت فً انصفت              بقٍت انًجًٕعت  +   (  

 

Ex : 

- Eman is the funniest girl in the class . 
- Cairo is the most crowded city in the world . 
 

============================================================================== 
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 -ْٕبك صفبد شبرٓ قصريح  :
 

 انصفت انًقاسَت انخفعٍم انًسأاة

============================================================================== 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 الحظ اىتسبٗٛ فٚ املؼىن فٚ ٕزٓ االسئيخ

 كى انسعش

 كى  انعًش

 كى انحجى

 كى االسحفاع

 كى انثقم

 كى انعشض

 كى انعًق

 كى انطٕل
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The Present Simple Tense 
 

 

                                                                  s 

 انًفعٕل أ   بقٍت انجًهت +               does       +       verb +    es      +     فاعم يفشد

                                                                 ies      

 انًفعٕل أ   بقٍت انجًهت +             بذٌٔ إظافت do        +        verb       +      فاعم جًع

 :ًاالستخذا 
 أو عادات حقائق عن يعبر لكي المضارع الفعل يستخدم 

Ex: - The sun rises in the east. 

      - They always drink tea at 5 o'clock. 

========================================================  

- The zero Condition :   انحانت انصفشٌت 

 

 
 

 حسخخذو انحانت انصفشٌت يع انحقائق انعهًٍت انثابخت ٔانعاداث شبّ اكٍذة -

- If we boil water, it changes in to steam. 

- if my uncle comes, we always go to cinema. 
============================================================================= 
  

- The First Condition :    انحانت األٔنى 
 

 
 

 

 

 probableيحخًم انحذٔد فى انًسخقبم  يًكٍ أ حعبش انحانت األٔنى يٍ انجًم انششغٍت عٍ شئ 

 Promiseأٔ إعطاء ٔعذ   Predictionأٔ انخُبؤ بشئ سٍحذد فى انًسخقبم   
 

- If it rains , I will stay at home . 

- If you play well, you will win the match. 

========================================================  
  

 Unless:    ار نى 
 

   If …… not =         ششغ يُفىعٍ حسخخذو نهخعبٍش 
 

- If you don’t get up early , you will be late for school . 

- Unless you get up early , you will be late for school . 

 

  Ifق٘اػذ ) 
 ) 

If + ( يعاسع بسٍػ ) + (  فاعم  +  will + انًصذس ) 
 

If  +  يعاسع بسٍػ    +   يعاسع بسٍػ  
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تؼجري ػِ اىقذسح فٚ املعبسعاى
 

Can / can't + انًصذس 

can play 

can't cook
 

تؼجري ػِ اىقذسح فٚ املبظٚاى
 

Could / couldn't  +  انًصذس 

couldn't travel 

could talk 

 

تؼجري ػِ اىقذسح فٚ املستقجواى
 

Will be able to +  انًصذس 

will be able to drive

won't be able to buy 

 

 

  will + اىتنِ٘ٝ                                          املصذس 

 { in the future   -   tomorrow   -   next week …… } 

1- The weather will be cold tomorrow. 

2- I think that my father will buy a car. 
 

 

going to    املستقجو ثـ 
 فبػو + going to + ( am -  is -  are ) + ٍصذس

- What are you going to do after school today? 

   I'm going to play tennis after school.  

 املستقجو اىجسٞط
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Question tag   اىسؤاه املزٝو 
(كأؾقسكؽذؾكك)كاؾسؤالكاؾؿذقلكقتؽونكؿنكاؾفطلكاؾؿساعدكواؾفاعلكوؿطـاه    

 إرا كاَج انجًهت إثباث ٌكٌٕ انسؤال َفً إرا كاَج انجًهت َفً ٌكٌٕ انسؤال يثبج

He doesn't come yet , does he ? She is late , isn't she ? 

I'm not going out , am I ? I'm late , aren't I ?    حانت شارة 

He won't listen to you , will he ? I've seen him , haven't I ? 

Maha hardly studies , does she ? I could go out , couldn't I? 

None is here , are they ? الحظ انفاعم Everyone has a mobile , don't they ? 

I believe she is nice , isn’t she? She is very friendly ,isn't she? 

We are not late , are we? teachers are helpful , aren't they? 

  

 

Giving advice:          إػطبء اىْصٞحخ  

 
 

meaning Giving advice 

 يصذس + You should ٌجة علٍك

 يصذس + You shouldn't ال ٌجة علٍك

 يصذس + You had better هي االفضل أى

 يصذس + You had better not هي االفضل أال

 يصذس + If I were you, I'd لى كٌت هكاًك ، كٌت فعلت .....
 

 

 

 

Not accepting Accepting    انًٕافقت 

I'll think about it. Yes, I know I should. 

I'll make my mind. You're right. 

I'll see. I know I shouldn't. 

 Yes, I'll do it. 
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 اىصحٞخ املشنالد ػِ اىسؤاه

- How do you feel?                               ؟ تشعر بما  
- What’s the matter?                           ؟ األمر ما  
- What happened to you?            ؟ لك حدث ماذا  

- I hurt my arm .                                                                          رساعً جشحت   
- I feel hot/cold                                                                 الغخىًة أو تالثشد أشعش  
- My (arm/back/stomach) hurts.                      . تؤلوًٌ هعذتً/  ظهشي/  رساعً  
- I’ve got toothache/a headache/a cold     تشد / صذاع /  أعٌاًًألن فى  عٌذيأًا  

 طشٝقخ متبثخ خطبة
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 اىعشٗسح ٗ اإلىزاً
 

 

 Asking for help  ـبػذحطيت املسـ

 

Offering help    ػشض املسبػذح 

Can I 

Can I 

I'll help you 

I can 

Let me 

Shall I 
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E-mail   ًَٔانبشٌذ اإلنٍكخش 
 

To ………………                                    لوشعل إلٍه ااى تشٌذ عٌى  

From ………………                                       عٌىاى تشٌذ الشاعل 

Subject  ………………         الوىضىع                                         
 

              Dear ………... اعن الوشعل الٍه 

   How are you ?and how is your family too? I want ..… التحٍة ثن الوىضىع   

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

                                Bye for now.       ًّخاح 
 االيعاء 

 

 

 

 اىسؤاه ػِ اىتشبثٔ ٗاالختالاف

  Is / are ……….. the same as ………….?  

What’s the difference between …….. ? يا ْٕ االخخالف بٍٍ ؟  .  

  Like  باسخخذاو انخشابّ عٍ نهخعبٍش   .

  Unlike  باسخخذاو انخشابّ عذو عٍ نهخعبٍش    

What’s the difference between these two TVs? 

There is a difference between …..... ٌٍٍٕجذ إخخالف ب   .  

  There is no difference between ……. ال ٌٕجذ اخخالف  
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Made of        ( ٍصْ٘ع ٍِ ) مل ٝتغري يف اىشنو 

Made from       ( ٍصْ٘ع ٍِ ) تغري يف اىشنو 

 Made in          صْغ يف ٍنبُ أٗ سْخ 

Made by              صْغ ث٘اسطخ 

 اختصبساد ثؼط اىذٗه
 إٍبسح /إٍرباط٘سٝخ  /ٗالٝخ  /ممينخ  /مجٖ٘سٝخ  / إحتبد    ٍغ اىذٗه اىىت ثٖب  the  استخذاً مينِ

 

ؼىنامل بٍالً ماالسٌ  االختصبس   

the European Union  the EU  االححاد االٔسٔبى 

the United Arab Emirates  the UAE  االياساث انعشبٍت انًخحذة 

the United Kingdom the UK انًًهكت انًخحذة ( بشٌطاٍَا ( 

the United States of America  the USA  انٕالٌاث انًخحذة األيشٌكٍت 

the Arab Republic of Egypt  the ARE  جًٕٓسٌت يصش انعشبٍت 

the kingdom of Saudi Arabia  the KSA  انًًهكت انعشبٍت انسعٕدي 
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Asking about objects      اىسؤاه ػِ األشٞبء 
What is + اسى انشًء + like? ٔ؟ ْزا انشىء يارا بذ ..........  

- What is the mobile phone like ?  مثال 

It’s small  and it’s made of plastic االجابة 

 

Where does …………. come from? يٍ أٌٍ حاحى .......... ؟ 

Where does this mobile come from ? يثال 

It's from China االجابت 

 

How ( big / wide / long ………. ) is it يا حجًٓا / عشظٓا / غٕنٓا .... ؟ 

How big is Amal’s bag? يثال 

It's very small. االجابت 

 

      well as       الجملتين تشابه عند أيضا      
 

- Hesham visited Rome last year . He visited Paris as well

 

    but            الكالم وسط فى تأتى        لكن   

- I was very tired , but I couldn’t sleep . 

- He told the truth , but his parents did not believe him . 

 

     although       من بالرغم     
 

- Although I was very tired , I couldn’t sleep . 

- I couldn’t sleep although I was very tired . 
 

   However    ذلك من بالرغم  ذلك مع  

- I was very tired . However , I couldn’t sleep . 
- He’s very strong . However , he can’t carry the box . 
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* The Passive Voice   :       للمجهول المبني  

 

 للمجهول المني إلي للمعلوم المبني تحويل كيفية - *

 (الجديد الفاعل ويصبح) بالمفعول الجملة نبدأ -1

 . الجملة زمن سنف في المفعول بعد  verb to be نضع -2

 .الثالث التصريف في الفعل نضع -3

 .معني يضيف ال عندما يذكر ال(. بواسطة) BY بـ مسبوقا   الجملة أخر في الفاعل نضع -4

 

*The Present  Simple Tense :   زمن المضارع البسيط

EX: - Farmers sell crops to other people.   (Active) 
 

 الفاعل + P.p + By + (am – is - are) + المفعول
  

Crops   are  sold  by   farmers 
 

 

 

Active   ًٍ٘جْٜ ىيَؼي Passive   ٍجْٜ ىيَجٖ٘ه 
The boys clean the board everyday.  

Farmers irrigate the fields regularly. 

Reporters interview people. 

Farmers grow crops in their fields. 

My father gives me a present. 

They collect articles and check them. 

The board is cleaned everyday. 

The fields are irrigated regularly. 

People are interviewed by reporters 

Crops are grown in their fields. 

I am given a present by my father. 

Articles are collected and checked. 
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Smoking  التدخين 

Smoking is dangerous to health . It damages lungs . It contains a 

dangerous chemicals .  It makes you ill .  It damages your teeth . 

Cigarettes are expensive. 

Doing exercises رياضية تمارين  

 In the morning I touch my toes .  i bend my knees . I stretch my arms 

.  I hold my hands behind my head . Exercises are very important .  

Bilharzia   البلهارسيا 

 Bilharzia is very dangerous .  It comes from dirty water .  It makes 

you ill . It makes you very hot . You must take the right medicine .  

 Going on a picnic   رحلة طالع  

 I went on a picnic last Friday .  I went with my family . We sat by the 

river . We ate our lunch .  It was a good day .  

Modern mobile phones   الموبايالت  

 Modern mobile phones have cameras .  They show films . They play 

music . They send voicemails . They can send text messages as well .  

Things & materials  خام ومواد مصنوعات  

 Chairs are made of wood . Tyres are made of rubber . Bags are made 

of plastic . Blankets are made of woolBooks are made of paper 

Recycling   صنيعالت اعادة  .  

We can recycle old car tyres to make shoes . We can recycle plastic 

bags to make new bags . We can recycle old cans to make toys . We 

can recycle old jumpers to make blankets . We can recycle old books 

to make new papers .  

Farmers in the past and today 

In the past, farmers used a plough to farm their land .  They used a 

shaduf to irrigate it . In the past They worked very hard . Today 

farmers use machines .  Their work is easier and faster .  
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A healthy diet   والرشاقة الصحة  

A healthy diet is important for your body . We should eat a lot of the 

carbohydrates . They are found in bread, and rice . They give us 

energyWe should also eat a lot of fruit and vegetables to get vitamins 

. We can get Calcium from milk and fish to have strong bones 

 Healthy teeth   نظيفة اسنان  

It's better to keep your teeth clean and healthy . So, you should eat foods 

that contain a lot of calcium . You should brush your teeth after and 

before you eat .  It's also important to brush them before and after you 

sleep . Never eat too much sugar and sweets . they damage your teeth .  

 The Suez Canal    السويس قناة  

 The Suez Canal is very famous project .  It is very important for Egypt 
.  Many ships use the canal every day . These ships bring a lot of 
money to Egypt . We are proud of the Suez Canal .  

The rules of using the internet 

We have to follow these rules to use the internet .  Never give your 
name or address to people you don't know . Never put photos on 
websites . Only open emails from people you know .  Check 
information carefully on the internet .  

Computers   الكومبيـــوتر 

 Modern computers are faster than befor . they are less expensive than 

the first ones  the early computers were as big as a room . But now they 

are smaller and easier to carry . Today, many people have computers in 

their homes .  

Materials  الخام المواد  

Wood comes from trees and we use it to make furniture and paper .  
Rubber comes from rubber trees and some boots are made of it . 
Leather comes from cows and some shoes and bags are made of it . 
Gold comes from a mine منجم and you can use it to make money . 
Gold comes from a mine منجم and you can use it to make money .  
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10 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1- Where's Burj Khalifa? - In …………………. . 

 
a) Cairo b) Dubai c) Abu Dhabi d) not in the text 

 
2- How tall is the Burj Khalifa? 

 
a) 828 b) 838 c) 848 d) not in the text 

 
3- When was it opened ? 

 
a) 2011 b) 2010 c) 2009 d) not in the text 

 
4- What's the Burj Khalifa? - A ………………… . 

 
a) pyramid b) bridge c) skyscraper d) not in the text 

 
11 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1. An egg sinks in ….. . 

 
a. oil b. water c. milk d) not in the text 

 
2. How can you make an egg float in water? 

 
a. Cook the egg b. Add oil. c. Add salt. d) not in the text 

 
3. The egg is ….. salt and water 

 
a. heavier than b. the same as c. lighter than d) not in the text 

 
4. The speaker talks about how to --------------- 

 
a.  boil an egg  b.  fry an egg c.  float an egg d) not in the text 

 
12 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1- What was the plane height? 

 
a) 6 m b) 3 m c) 40 m d) not in the text 

 
2- How fast was the first plane? 

 
a) 14 km/h b) 40 km/h c) 400 km/h d) not in the text 

 
3- How heavy was the plane? 

 
a) 205 kg b) 520 kg c) 250 kg d) not in the text 

 
4- When did it fly? - …………………years ago. 

 
a) 213 b) 113 c) 100 d) not in the text 
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13 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1- What's the passage talking about ? - Vitamin …………… 

 
a) A b) D c) C d) not in the text 

 
2- When can we get the vitamin? - In the early ……………. 

 
a) sun b) moon c) stars d) not in the text 

 
3- What does it help the body keep? 

 
a) Fats b) Cryohydrate c) Calcium d) not in the text 

 
4- Where can we find it ? 

 
a) Vegetables b) Diary milk c) Pasta d) not in the text 

 
14 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1- What does exercise make with the heart? 

 
a) Hears well b) Thinks clearly c) Beats faster d) not in the text 

 
2- Why is exercise good for brain ? – Because it helps you to ………… 

 
a) stay strong b) beat faster c) think clearly d) not in the text 

 
3- Is exercise bad for you? 

 
a) Yes, it is. b) No, it isn't. c) No, it doesn't. d) not in the text 

 
4- Is exercise good for the brain? 

 
a) Yes, it is. b) No, it isn't. c) Yes, it does. d) not in the text 

 
15 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

 1. When does Magda boil water?  

 
a.  during eating b.  When it is not clean. c) not in the text 

 
2. What does Magda wash before she cooks? 

 
a.  the water b.  her face c.  her hands d) not in the text 

 
3. Magda …......... food in the fridge 

 
a.  washes b.  covers c.  keeps d) not in the text 

 
4. Magda ----------------- the food if it isn’t in the fridge. 

 
a.  cooks b. eats c.  covers d) not in the text 
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16 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1- What can you use to write an email ? 

 
a) The mouse b) The screen c) The keyboard d) not in the text 

 
2- What can you use to change something ? 

 
a) The screen b) The keyboard c) The mouse d) not in the text 

 
3- What must you put in printer ? 

 
a) Earphones b) Mat c) Paper d) not in the text 

 
4- What can you use to print an email? 

 
a) The printer b) The keyboard c) The mouse d) not in the text 

 
17 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1- What are books made from ? 

 
a) Leather b) Paper c) Wood d) not in the text 

 
2- Where does the paper in the book come from? 

 
a) The UAE b) The UK c) The USA d) not in the text 

 
3- What is paper made from ? 

 
a) Wood b) Wool c) Leather d) not in the text 

 
4- What are some books covers made from ? 

 
a) Paper b) Wood c) Leather d) not in the text 

 
18 Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c 

1- What's paper made from ? 

 
a) Sugar cane's stalks b) Rice's stalks c) Maize's stalks 

 
2- What's the largest country in growing sugar cane ? 

 
a) India b) Brazil c) Egypt d) not in the text 

 
3- Where is it grown in Egypt ? 

 
a) East Egypt b) North Egypt c) Upper Egypt d) not in the text 

 
4- What's the second largest country in growing sugar cane ? 

 
a) Egypt b) Brazil c) India d) not in the text 
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1 Complete the following dialogue 

Dr Mohsen : 
 A healthy meal contains food from the five main 
food groups. 

Sherifa :  What are the five main food groups, Dr Mohsen? 

Dr Mohsen : 
 vegetables, (1) --- , carbohydrates, (2) --- , fats and  
dairy food  

Sherifa :  What are dairy foods? 

Dr Mohsen : 
 They are foods that have a lot of (3) ---- , like milk 
and cheese. 

Sherifa : 
 Yes, they give us strong bones and (4) ------, don’t 
they? 

2 Complete the following dialogue 

Shopkeeper :  Can I (1) ............................ you ? 

Adel   : Yes, I'd like a (2)............................. 

Shopkeeper  : Which colour do you (3).............................. ? 

Adel    : Black, please. 

Shopkeeper  : What about Samsung grand ? 

Adel  : It's fantastic, I will (4)............................ it. 

3 Complete the following dialogue 

Walid : What do you …(1)…………………… of this car? 

Hany : It's very nice, but I think it is very ..(2)………………… 

Walid : Why do …..(3)……………………. think so? 

Hany : It's very modern. 

Walid : How …(4) do you think it is? 

Hany : About 200.000 pounds. 
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4 Complete the following dialogue 
 Sales 
person  

: Can I help you? 

Nesreen  : Yes, I'd like to …(1)…………….. a leather handbag. 

Sales 
person  

: How …(2)…………………… this one? 

Nesreen  : Well, I need a bag that is made …(3)…….. Egypt. 

Sales 
person  

: This blue one is what you want. 

Nesreen  : OK. I will ….(4)………………… it. 

5 Complete the following dialogue 

Sherif   : How …(1)………………. is this shirt? 

Sales Person  : It is ninety five pounds. 

Sherif   : Oh! It is very …(2)……………… 

Sales Person  : Well, we have a cheaper …(3)……………………  

Sherif   : How …(4)…………………… is it? 

Sales Person  : It is fifty four. 

   

6 Complete the following dialogue 

Amina  : What do you like to travel by? 

Leila  : I like to travel by …(1)…………………… 

Amina  : Why do you …(2)…………………… trains? 

Leila  : 
I prefer trains because they are …(3)…………… and 
comfortable. 

Amina  : Did you try …(4)…………………… by planes? 

Leila  : No, not yet.  
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7 Complete the following dialogue 

Father  : What would you ..(1)………………………. to be? 

Hassan  : I'd like to be a ..(2)………………………. 

Father  : A reporter! Why? 

Hassan  : 
1 want to ..(3)……………………….to many places to get 
information. 

Father  : So you ..(4)…… ………. study hard to be a reporter. 

Hassan  : Yes, father, I know that. 

   

8 Complete the following dialogue 

Teacher :  Which …(1)………………………. would you like to visit? 

Fatima  : I'd like to visit Japan. 

Teacher  : …(2)………………………. do you choose this country? 

Fatima  : Because It is a very …(3)………………………. country. 

Teacher  : What does Japan …(4)……………………….? 

Fatima  : It produces many computers, cars and phones. 

   

9 Complete the following dialogue 

 Doctor :  Hello Hassan. …..(1) ……………………. is the matter?  

Hassan  : I …(2)……………………………… my back. 

Doctor  : When did you do this? 

Hassan  : It started after I …(3)………………….. some weights. 

Doctor  : Did you …(4)…….your knees and lift the weight carefully? 

Hassan  : Yes, 1 always do that when I lift weights. 
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10 Complete the following dialogue 

Samy : What is your favourite ..(1)…………………….. ? 

Khalid : Tennis is my favourite sport. 

Samy : Why do …(2)………………. like it? 

Khalid : Because it keeps me …(3)……………………….. . 

Samy : How …(4)……………………………… do you practise it? 

Khalid : Twice a week. 

   

11 Complete the following dialogue 

 Hamdy  : Where are you …….(1)……………………………… ? 

Sherif  : I'm going to the shops. 

Hamdy  : What will you …(2)……………………..? 

Sherif  : I will buy a new ……(3)…………………… 

Hamdy  : Can I …(4)…………………….with you? 

Sherif  : Sure, you can. 

   

12 Complete the following dialogue 

Adel  : 
I want to be(1).................................. .What should I 
do, Sami? 

Sami  : 
To be fit, you should eat a healthy 
(2)...............................     

Adel  : A healthy diet ? What do you mean ? 

Sami  : You should eat a lot of fruit and (3)............................ 

Adel  : So what shouldn't I eat then ? 

Sami  : 
You shouldn't eat too many (4)......................They 
are bad for your health. 
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13 Complete the following dialogue 

Clerk   : 
Good afternoon. Are you (1)........................... to 
Hurghada at 10 o'clock? 

Passenger : Yes, I am. Here is my (2) ……………………………. 

Clerk   : 
Thank you. Please, put your suitcase on the 
(3)................ 

Passenger : Surely. Here you are. How much does it weigh ? 

Clerk   : 
It weighs twenty (4) ……………………….. .You don't 
need to pay for it. 

Passenger : That's great. Thank you. 

   

14 Complete the following dialogue 

Heba   : Mum, .(1)………………………. I help you in the kitchen? 

Mother  : Sure, Heba. Get me the .(2)……………………….      

Heba   : The small pan or the big one?     

Mother  : The big one. Now turn on the .(3)………………………. . 

Heba   : What are you .(4)………………………. mother? 

Mother  : Some potatoes. 

   

15 Complete the following dialogue 

Doctor  : What's …(1)…………………….. with you? 

Hamdy  : My lungs hurt me. 

Doctor  : Do you …(2)…………………….. ? 

Hamdy  : Yes, I smoke about thirty cigarettes a day. 

Doctor  : Oh! No, you have to …(3)…………….. smoking at once. 

Hamdy  : OK, doctor, I …(4)………………… try. 
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16 Complete the following dialogue 

Menna  : 
Hi, I'm looking for something to (1 )………...for my 
mother's birthday. 

Mona : Why don't you get her a (2)....................................? 

Menna : But a mobile is too expensive. 

Mona : :What about buying a (3)............................. for her ? 

Menna : 
Good (4)...................................... Her bag is very old. 
• 

Mona : Let's get it then. 

17 Complete the following dialogue 

Mother  : What ……….(1)……………….. you doing Menna? 

Menna  : I am doing a research on Dr Farouk El Baz. 

Mother  : Oh! He is a …(2)……………………. scientist. 

Menna  : Yes, he is. He studied ….(3)…………. in the USA 

Mother  : 
Do you know that he studied it at Ain Shams 
…(4)……first? 

Menna  : yes I know 

18 Complete the following dialogue 

Clerk : 
Good afternoon. Are you going to Hurghada at 10 
o'clock? 

Passenger : Yes, I am. Here's my ------ (1) ---------- 

Clerk : 
 put your suitcase on the -- (2) --so we can see how -
- (3) - it is 

Passenger : Certainly. Here you are 

Clerk : It ------ (4) ------- twenty-four kilograms 

Passenger : Thanks for your help. 
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1 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Amina :  I want to lose some weight. What can I do? 

Adela : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

Amina :  That’s a good idea. I’ll try not to eat sweets often. 

2 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

AHMED : What happens when you feel ill? 

BASMA : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

AHMED : The doctor always helps us to be better. 

3 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

AHMED : What happens if it is very hot? 

BASMA : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

AHMED : You should always use less water. 

4 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

AHMED : What happens if you don’t understand an English word? 

BASMA : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

AHMED : 
The teacher always helps us to learn and understand new 
vocabulary. 

5 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed :  If you have a lot of energy, do you want to run or sleep? 

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

Ahmed : Running makes our body strong. 

6 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed :  Is the Suez Canal natural? 

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 
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7 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : 
 What must you do before you go to school in the 
morning? 

Basma :  I must ………………………………………………………………. . 

8 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed :  What mustn’t you do on a busy road? 

Basma :  I mustn't ……………………………………………………………….. 

9 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : What does the " EU" stand for?  

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

10 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : What does the " UAE " stand for?  

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

11 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : What does the " UK " stand for?  

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

12 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : What does the " USA " stand for?  

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

13 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Sami : ……………………………………………………………………………… ? 

Dr Fathy :  Yes, it’s very important to eat healthy meals every day. 

14 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

 Hesham :  What is the difference between a computer and a laptop? 

Tarek : ………………………………………………………………………………. 
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15 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : Do you think that we’ll only read on computers in the future? 

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

16 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : What do you think will happen to cities in the future? 

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

17 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed :  Do you think we will have underground cities? 

Basma : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

18 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Saad   : ……………………………………………………………………………… ? 

FaisI  : To be fit, you should exercise every day. 

19 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Ahmed : ……………………………………………………………………………… ? 

Rodina : The desk is made of wood. 

20 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

.Baher   : Where can we get wood from? 

Maher     : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

21 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Hassan : ……………………………………………………………………………… ? 

Karim  : This car is made in Japan. 

22 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Dina    : Do you think all people will have planes in the future? 

Salma  : ………………………………………………………………………………. 
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23 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Tourist    : How can I go to the Egyptian Museum? 

Policeman  : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

24 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Sandy  : Why do we need milk? 

Heba  : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

25 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Sherif  : ……………………………………………………………………………… ? 

Hamdy : Cairo Airport was designed by Michel Bakhoum. 

26 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Mother  : What about eating Kosnari today? 

Hassan  : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

27 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Old man : Excuse me. I need to cross the street can you help me? 

Yassir  : ………………………………………………………………………………. 

28 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Teacher : ……………………………………………………………………………… ? 

Student : It is a disease which people get from drinking dirty water. 

29 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

 Father  : ……………………………………………………………………………… ? 

Son     : I have a headache. 

30 Supply the missing parts in the following mini-dialogues 

Teacher : What are car tyres made of? 

Student  : ………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d   ( on vocabulary ) . 

1 - It is important to ....................  before you do sports. 

 
a. beat b.  heal c.  stretch d.  lift  

2 - You are  .................... if you do sports every day.  

 
a. fit b.  hurt c.  natural d.  dangerous  

3 - You can’t  ....................  under water. 

 
a. relax b.  breathe c.  break d.  melt  

4 - Bread , rice Pasta are examples of  ....................  

 
a. vegetables b.  fats  c.  carbohydrates d.  dairy foods  

5 - Water can become unhealthy when animals and ........... use it. 

 
a insects. b sleeves c plants d cars  

6 - Bilharzia is  ........ awhich people can get from dirty water. 

 
a canal  b disease c medicine d pool  

7 - Water is safer to drink if you .................... it. 

 
a pour b wash c boil d cool  

8 - It is important to cover food because ......... are very dirty insects. 

 
a animals b plants c scales d flies  

9 -  You can see pictures and writing on a ....................  

 
 computer screen mouse mat.  printer mouse 

10 -  You need to learn where the letters are on the ............. . 

 
mouse keyboard  printer  computer screen 

11 -  The ............. helps you to move things around the screen. 

 
 mouse mouse mat printer  computer screen 

12 -  If you want to listen to something without other people hearing, use …… 

 
 ears earphones speakers mouse 
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13 -  Put some paper in the .............. and then you can use it. 

 
 screen printer mouse keyboard  

14 - Rice, cotton and sugar are important Egyptian……………. . 

 
a. seeds b.  crops c.  inventions d.  containers 

15 - Water from the river is needed to …………………. the fields. 

 
a. add b.  recycle c.  irrigate d.  bend 

16 - A ………. is a machine that is used for farming the land. 

 
a. plough b.  donkey c.  headline d.  rucksack 

17 - You use a ....................  to leave a message on the phone. 

 a. voicemail b.  letter  c.  laptop d.  camera  

18 - Mice often live in a ....................  in the ground. 

 
a. hole b. container c. hill d. plant  

19 - Plants need water and good ....................  to grow well. 

 
a. crops b. cotton c. mangoes d. soil  

20 - With little rain, it is important for farmers to .......  their land. 

 
a. grow b. irrigate c. invent d. eat  

21 - A can is a ....................  which is made of metal. 

 
a. seed b. spinach c. container d. plant  

22 - Most blouses and shirts are made of........................... 

 
a. leather   b. cotton        c. metal         d. rubber 

23 - ...................... are parts of the body that fill with air. 

 
a. Hearts   b. Brains         c. Lungs         d. Mouths 

24 - You must roll up your.......................... when you cook. 

 
a. arms   b. sleeves        c. hands         d. feet 

25 - Jumpers are made of......................... 

 
a. wood   b. rubber        c. oil            d. wool 
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26 - It's a good idea to .......... materials in rubbish to make new things. 

 
a, retell    b, recycle         c. return          d, repair 

27 - .......................... keep people warm. 

 
a. Sandals   b. Blankets       c. Fans           d. Leather bags 

28 - You can't drive a car ……………………. you are years old. 

 
a. when   b. after          c. than          d. while 

29 - In English lessons, we always do a lot of ……………………. 

 
a. sport    b. sleep          c. practice         d. help 

30 - My sister wears oven …………. when she is in the kitchen. 

 
a. gloves   b. sleeves        c. socks           d. handles 

31 - He went to the dentist because he has a …………………….  

 
a) headache   b) backache c) toothache      d) stomach-ache 

32 - My brother ………………………….. tennis every day. 

 
a) makes    b) has               c) does         d) practises 

33 -  ………………… are used in the kitchen to carry hot pans. 

 a) Towers   b) Ovens            c) Lids         d) Gloves 

34 - Flies are………………………. which can carry diseases. 

 
a) animals   b) birds              c) flowers       d) insects 

35 - We should always eat ………………. meals. 

 
a) health    b) unhealthy          c) healthy       d) bad 

36 - If you ………. your teeth every day, they will stay strong. 

 
a) bend    b)brush             c) hurt          d) spend 

37 - You must ……….. up your sleeves when you are cooking. 

 
a) clean    b) wash             c) roll          d) get 

38 - You should ………………… your teeth twice a day. 

 
a) bend    b) blow              c) brush        d) stretch 
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39 - This shirt is made of the best Egyptian …………………… 

 
a) metal    b) cotton             c) plastic        d) wood 

40 - Soha was cutting vegetables when she …………… herself.    

 
a) drove    b) cooked           c) bent         d) hurt           

41 - Some kinds of fish ………………… healthy fats. 

 
a) need    b) consist            c) continue     d) contain        

42 - The laptop is ……………….. to the tablet. 

 a) like    b) similar             c) the same      d) as 

43 - ………………………… you study hard, you will pass the test, 

 
a) If     b) Unless            c) When        d) While 

44 - You will get better if you take the …………………. 

 
a) bilharzia   b) medicine          c) disease       d) headache 

45 - If you don't cover your food, …………………….. will land on it. 

 a) planes    b) flies                 c) diseases       d) bilharzia 

46 - Calcium in milk and cheese gives us strong …… and teeth. 

 a. feet    b. toes           c. fingers         d. bones 

47 - My sister is too young……………… she can drive cars well.     

 
a. So    b. Because       c. However       d. As             

48 - When it rains, we use.......................... 

 
a) chairs     b) umbrellas           c) books               d) hats 

49 - If there's a fire, a...................... rings loudly. 

 
a) pen      b) ball                  c) bell                   d) bin 

50 - It's................ that we won't need doctors in the future. 

 
a) may     b) possible            c) impossible           d) easy 

51 - My bag ......................... ten kilograms. 

 
a) weighs     b) ways        c) weight             d) made 
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52 - .......................... we run, our hearts beat faster. 

 
a) What     b) When            c) How   d) Where 

53 - Many websites don't always give information ……………… 

 
a) healthy     b) accurately           c) quietly              d) slowly 

54 - It's time for....................... the school bell rang. 

 
a) leaving     b) sleeping             c) starting               d) doing 

55 - .......................... made the world easier and faster. 

 
a) Smoking    b) Sports             c) Technology          d) Exercise 

56 - ......................... are your Sandals made in? 

 
a) What     b) Where            c) When              d) Which 

57 - Rice, cotton and sugar are Egyptian .......................... 

 
a) seeds     b) crops               c) inventions            d) containers 

58 - The......................... is a kind of computer but lighter. 

 
a) laptop  b) mobile            c) camera             d)T.V 

59 - .......................... the old radio, the new radio is lighter. 

 
a) Like      b) As                  c) Unlike                d) Such as 

60 - A......................... writes for a newspaper. 

 
a) Doctor     b) teacher            c) reporter             d) farmer 

61 - A...................... is orange or green, it makes delicious juice. 

 
a. mango   b. maize         c. spinach        d. wheat 

62 - Exercises can help your eyes feel......................... 

 
a. bored   b. tired           c. relaxed          d. fixed 

63 - Bilharzia is a....... which people can get from dirty water. 

 
a. disease   b. hobby        c. food           d. game 

64 - If oil in a pan......................... fire, put a lid on the pan. 

 
a. catches   b. brings         c. takes           d. hunts 
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65 - ....... are people who take things that don't belong to them. 

 
a. Doctors   b. Thieves        c. Engineers      d. Teachers 

66 - Too much sugar can...................... your health. 

 
a. damage   b- brush         c. spend         d. wear 

67 - ......................... is bad for the environment. 

 
a. Electricity  b. Pollution       c. Diet            d. Technology 

68 - Blankets keep people........................... 

 
a. cold    b. hot           c. warm         d small 

69 - ........................... your knees and lift the weight carefully.        

 
a. Bend   b. Touch         c. Stretch         d. Hold                

70 - Tobacco contains a dangerous....................... 

 
a. plant   b. metal          c. chemical       d.fat 

71 - When you do an exercise, you often bend your.............. 

 
a. brain    b. heart           c. skin             d. knee 

72 - . …………………………. don't you do some exercise ?          

 a. What   b.How         c.Why          d. Where          

73 - A message is …………………………. to the manager by Sami. 

 
a. send   b. sent          c. sends          d. sending 

74 - I ......................... tennis twice a week. 

 
a. practice   b. practise        c. make           d. take 

75 - I read a/an........... about El Sadat's life in a magazine. 

 
a. film    b. game           c.line             d. article 

76 - We use the........................ to listen to music. 

 
a. mouse   b. printer        c. keyboard      d. earphone 

77 - You will always hurt your back when you lift a heavy........   

 
a. weight   b. light           c. diet            d. white        
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78 - Car tyres are made of........................... 

 
a. metal   b. plastic         c. rubber         d. wool 

79 - UK is the...................... for the United Kingdom. 

 
a. difference  b, similarity      c. population     d. abbreviation 

80 - Try not to look at the computer........... for too long. 

 
aearphone   b. mouse        c. printer        d. screen 

81 - Pollution is bad for the.......................... 

 
a. technology  b. environment  c. electricity      d. transport           

82 - During the holiday. I like to.......................... on the beach. 

 
a. sink    b. relax          c. worry        d. drown 

83 - A......................... tells us what an article is about. 

 
a. headphone  b. headquarter  c. headline .      d. head office 

84 - We often use..................... to keep warm.          

 
a. towels   b. rubber        c. plastic         d. blankets           

85 - You should be careful when you ………….. a heavy weight. 

 
a. touch   b. lift             c. stretch         d. bend 

86 - ……………………….. keep people warm in winter. 

 
a. Blankets   b. Shorts         c. Bicycles         d.Transport 

87 - A/An........ is a message someone sends using the internet. 

 
a. voice mail  b. e-mail         c.text message    d. letter 

88 - Never stay in the sun for long, your ……………. may be burn. 

 
a. knee    b. brain           c. heart            d. skin 

89 - Mohamed came ......... in the race and got the gold medal. 

 
a. first    b. second         c. third             d.one 

90  In the kitchen, you must roll up your ………………………… 

 
a. gloves   b. sleeves        c. towels         d. pans 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d   ( on grammar ) 

1 - Nadia definitely ......  be a doctor one day. She is very clever. 

 
a. will b.  could c.  won't d.  can't  

2 - Next year my cousin will buy a computer and she …….  to email me. 

 
a. will b.  could c.  will be able d.  can  

3 - Ali  .................... go to school last week because he was ill. 

 
a. can't b.  couldn't c.  won't d.  must  

4 - if you go to bed late , you ....................  tired the next day. 

 
a. feel b.  felt c.  feels d.  feeling  

5 - We took a photograph of ................ by the pyramids..  

 
 ourselves yourselves  himself herself 

6 - If I don’t use the computer for ten minutes, it turns ...... off. 

 
 himself itself  ourselves yourselves  

7 - If your friends want a glass of water, they can help ......... . 

 
 ourselves themselves  himself itself 

8 - The small boy smiled when he saw ........ on the television. 

 
 himself myself   himself itself 

9 - I can’t help you. You must write the letter .................... . 

 
 yourself himself   ourselves themselves 

10 - If we visit Paris, we .................... the Eiffel Tower. 

 
 will see would see see Saw 

11 - If it’s very hot this weekend, I ....... go to the beach. 

 
 would will have will be 

12 - If my cousin does well in his exams, he ......... go to university. 

 
 will won't  have will be 
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13 -  ........ you eat enough for breakfast, you will be very hungry  

 
 If Unless when because 

14 - You should eat a healthy breakfast every day,  .......... .? 

 
a. should you b.  shouldn’t you c.  could you d.  do you  

15 -  ........ you practise tennis often, you won’t be able to win a match. 

 
a. Because b.  If c.  Unless d.  When  

16 - That bag is too heavy to lift,  .................... ? 

 
a. does it b.  wasn’t it c.  is it d.  isn’t it  

17 - You will hurt yourself if you ....................  a hot pan.  

 
a. touches b. touching c. are touch d. touched  

18 -  At school, we .................... be on time for our lessons. 

 
 mustn't must will have unless 

19 - We .................... talk in groups in our English lessons.  

 
 can't can  is are 

20 -  You .................... drive a car until you are  

 
 can't can  is are 

21 -  We .................... eat during lessons. 

 
 mustn't must will have Can 

22 -  You ....... make a lot of noise when people are sleeping. 

 
 mustn't must have Can 

23 - You look so young in this photo. When was it …….? 

 
a. took b.  taking c.  take d.  taken 

24 - This shoe is made of rubber. It’s made …………. tyres. 

 
a. from b.  in c.  for d.  on 

25 - I don’t have much money so I’m going to buy the ……. bag in the shop. 

 
a. cheap b.  cheaper c.  cheapest d.  less cheap 
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26 - Millions of news papers in Egypt ……… everyday. 

 
a. print b.  printing c.  are printed d.  will print 

27 - Ali’s uncle has a beautiful garden …………. his home. 

 
a. inside b. out c. outside d. in 

28 - Headlines ....... to make people want to read the article. 

 
 are written write wrote is writing 

29 - Today, most spelling mistakes .................... by computers. 

 
 are corrected correct Correcting is correcting 

30 - Some football players .................... after they play a game. 

 
 interview are interviewed interviewing interviews 

31 - How many newspapers .................... every day in Egypt? 

 
 print are printed printer printing 

32 - After Mona does her homework, it .......... by the teacher. 

 
check is checked checking are checking 

33 - I'm happy,......................... I ? 

 
a. don't   b. am not        c. aren't         d. won't 

34 - She's very friendly, ………………………………….. ? 

 
a. is she   b. isn't she       c. was she        d. wasn't she 

35 - He has a new car, ……………………. he ? 

 
a. can't   b. does          c- doesn't         d. won't 

36 - The weather today isn't cold, …………………… ? 

 
a. isn't he   b. is he            c. isn't it           d. is it 

37 - He can do sums quickly,......................... he ? 

 
a. don't   b. doesn't        c. hasn't          d. can't 

38 - He has a new car.......................... he ? 

 
a. can't   b. does          c. doesn't        d. won't 
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39 - Getting up early is good for your health,…………………………? 

 
a) aren't you   b) isn't he             c) don't you,         d) isn't it 

40 - Osman made ………………….. a cup of tea. 

 
a) yourself   b) himself            c) myself        d) herself          

41 - Ali was walking too fast. He fell and hurt.......................... 

 
a. myself   b. herself        c. himself        d. themselves 

42 - Students clean their classroom........................... 

 
a. ourselves   b. myself        c. yourselves      d. themselves 

43 - Nobody helped me do the work. I did it........................... 

 
a. me    b. mine         c. my           d. myself 

44 - Mum, can you make......................... a hot drink, please ? 

 
a. me    b. my           c. mine          d. myself 

45 - "Behave……………………… " shouted the teacher. 

 
a) ourselves   b) yourselves         c) myself       d) themselves 

46 - A cat doesn't need a bath. It can clean  .........................  

 a) it     b) itself                 c) herself         d) its . 

47 - Hany and I washed the car .........................  

 
a) yourself   b) themselves         c) yourselves    d) ourselves 

48 - Be careful! Don't burn …………………………. 

 
a) herself    b) himself             c) yourself      d) myself 

49 - .......................... you come if I call you? 

 
a) Could     b) Would             c) Will                 d)Are 

50 - What will you do if you .......................... late? 

 
a. arrive    b. arrives         c. arrived           d. arriving 

51 - When you put food in a fridge, it........................ longer. 

 
a. is lasting   b- lasted          c. lasts            d. would last 
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52 - If it is hot tomorrow, we.......................... swimming. 

 
a. won't go   b. could go      c. couldn't go    d. will go 

53 - Unless you do exercise every day, you ………………… be fat. 

 
a) would   b) could             c) will         d) won't 

54 - You ……………………… stop eating too many sweets. 

 
a) has to    b) mustn't            c) have to       d) are 

55 - Children .......................... go to school every day. 

 
a. can't   b. shall          c. mustn't        d. must 

56 - When the light is red, you ......................... cross the street. 

 
a) must     b) can                c) mustn't              d) could 

57 - You ………………… touch electric thing with a wet hand. 

 
a) should   b) can               c) mustn't           d) must 

58 - We ............... smoke in hospitals. 

 
a) must    b) mustn't            c) will          d) can 

59 - The TV is ......................... expensive as the computer. 

 
a) as b) more c) less d) most     

60 - Cairo isn't ......................... Aswan. 

 
a) the hottest b) hot c) as hot as d) hotter 

61 - Cairo is ………………… than Aswan. 

 
a) cold b) as cold c) colder d) coldest 

62 - Fruit and vegetables are ………….. useful than sweets. 

 
a) more b) as c) most d) the more 

63 - The internet is ……………………………. important invention. 

 
a) most b) more c) the most d) the more 

64 - Who is the.......................... intelligent boy in the class ? 

 
a. most    b. more          c. little          d. less 
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65 - Summer is not……………………. rainy as winter. 

 
a. as    b. like            c. such            d. such as 

66 - This new tablet is ............. expensive than that old computer. 

 
a. less    b. more         c. most          d. least 

67 - Trains are......................... than cars. 

 
a. fast    b. fastest         c. faster        d. as fast 

68 - Hala is the......................... girl in her class. 

 
a.younger   b. youngest      c. young        d. the most young 

69 - This phone is the.......................... of all other phones.  

 
a. least popular  b. less popular    c. as popular      d. popular than     

70 - Ali's toy truck is ......................... of plastic. 

 
a) making   b) makes            c) make        d) made 

71 - Newspapers are ………………… on computers. 

 
a) design    b) designs            c) designing     d) designed 

72 - Cotton.......................... by farmers in summer. 

 a, is grown   b. grows        c. is growing     d. grew 

73 - Many school......................... in our city every year. 

 
a) built     b) builds               c) building              d) are built 

74 - A nice game......... by the Egyptian team yesterday. 

 
a. was played  b-was playing    c. played          d. is played 

75 - The internet....................... all over the world nowadays. 

 
a. uses    b. are used       c. is used         d. was used 

76 - New schools ………………..every year. 

 
a) are built   b) are building        c) building      d) is built 

77 - Hend……………………. sing well. She has got a nice voice, 

 
a. can    b. could         c. won't          d. can't 
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78 - My brother is learning to drive. Next year, he...... to drive. 

 
a can be   b. will be able    c. can't be       d. won't be able 

79 - Amal plays music very .........................  

 
a) better    b) quiet              c) good         d) well 

80 - Always.......... information on the internet carefully. 

 
a.checks   b. checking       c. checked        d. check 

81 - Next year, I......................... drive a car. 

 
a) able to     b) will be able to       c) can                   d) could 

82 - Are you ......................... to Luxor tomorrow? 

 
a) fly      b) flew               c) flies                 d) flying 

83 - Ahmed is....................... to school every day by his uncle. 

 
a. drive    b. drove         c. driven         d. driving 

84 - In the future, we will be able to........................ into space. 

 
a. travel    b. travelled        c. travelling       d. travels 

85 - My house is metres.......................... 

 a. tallest    b. tall              c taller              d. as tall 

86 - Tamer ....................... a new car next week. 

 
a. buys   b. bought       c. was buying      d. will buy 

87 - Try......................... to Alexandria by train. It's interesting. 

 
a. go    b. goes         c. going         d. gone 

88 - He is funny. He teaches well,........................... 

 
a. either   b. although      c. too            d. so 

89 - Cairo is......................... than Banha. 

 
a. bigger   b. biggest        c. as big          d. big 

90 - Perhaps, I........................ my uncle next week, 

 
a. visit    b. visits            c. will visit          d. visited 
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Read and correct the underlined words       ( ongrammar ) 

1 - You don’t like Sawahli music, don’t you?  ( ……………… ) 

2 -  Why don’t you make some exercise every day? ( ……………… ) 

3 -  Early mobile phones were not as heavy as they are today.  ( ……………… ) 

4 -  I think English is as easier as maths. ( ……………… ) 

5 - We took a photograph of yourselves by the pyramids .  ( ……………… ) 

6 - If I don’t use the computer for 5m, it turns himself off. ( ……………… ) 

7 - If your friends want a glass of water, they can help ourselves. ( ……………… ) 

8 - The small boy smiled when he saw myself on the tv. ( ……………… ) 

9 - I can’t help you. You must write the letter himself . ( ……………… ) 

10 - A. What must you did before you go to school?  ( ……………… ) 

11 -  I must got dressed.  ( ……………… ) 

12 -  I mustn't wash and clean my teeth. ( ……………… ) 

13 -  What mustn’t you does on a busy road? ( ……………… ) 

14 - The UK has most people than Canada. ( ……………… ) 

15 -  The UK has fewest people than Egypt. ( ……………… ) 

16 -  The UK is not as rainy so Canada. ( ……………… ) 

17 -  The UK is not as bigger as Egypt.  ( ……………… ) 

18 -  Egypt is not as big than Canada. ( ……………… ) 

19 -  Mona likes English but she likes maths.  ( ……………… ) 

20 -  This seat is modern and it is comfortable, either. ( ……………… ) 

21 -  This toy plane come from the USA. ( ……………… ) 

22 -  This toy plane is America . ( ……………… ) 

23 -  A lot of the coffee that people drink are from Brazil. ( ……………… ) 

24 -  A lot of the coffee that people drink is Brazil . ( ……………… ) 
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25 -  Does this beautiful cotton shirt come of Egypt? ( ……………… ) 

26 -  Is this beautiful cotton shirt Egypt ? ( ……………… ) 

27 -  That fast car is not from Korean. It is from Japan. ( ……………… ) 

28 -  That fast car is not Korean. It is Japan . ( ……………… ) 

29 - Ali never smokes, doesn't he ?  ( ……………… ) 

30 -  Salim never exercises, doesn't he ?  ( ……………… ) 

31 -  Romaisaa's playing the piano, hasn't she ?  ( ……………… ) 

32 -  Raneem is a clever girl, doesn't she?  ( ……………… ) 

33 -  You don't like Sawahli music, don't you?  ( ……………… ) 

34 -  It doesn't smell nice, is it? ( ……………… ) 

35 -  She cleaned the room himself.  ( ……………… ) 

36 -  If I look at a mirror, I can see himself,  ( ……………… ) 

37 -  Some computers can turn itself off. ( ……………… ) 

38 -  Cats can clean itself.  ( ……………… ) 

39 -  You can't use my mobile. Here you are.  ( ……………… ) 

40 -  Children mustn't go to school every day.  ( ……………… ) 

41 - Can you swim when you were three years old?  ( ……………… ) 

42 - Does I open the window, please?  ( ……………… ) 

43 - Would watch television, please. Mum?  ( ……………… ) 

44 -  You must go to school late.  ( ……………… ) 

45 -  The table is as bigger as the chair.  ( ……………… ) 

46 -  Football is the more popular sport.  ( ……………… ) 

47 -  My mobile phone is less expensive as yours.  ( ……………… ) 

48 - Reading is good than watching TV.  ( ……………… ) 

49 -  The tablet is the most expensive than the mobile.  ( ……………… ) 
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  Read and correct the underlined words       ( on vocabulary ) 

1 - The brain beats all the time.  ( ……………… ) 

2 -  Don't have too much food that contains fit.  ( ……………… ) 

3 -  Diary products make our bones and teeth stronger.  ( ……………… ) 

4 -  Why don't you make some exercises ?  ( ……………… ) 

5 - The computer is a very important modern invitation.  ( ……………… ) 

6 -  Some kinds of blankets are made of wood.  ( ……………… ) 

7 -  I was borne in April  ( ……………… ) 

8 -  The computer is not as small like the laptop.  ( ……………… ) 

9 -  Olive petrol is healthy.  ( ……………… ) 

10 -  We use the mouse to type a message on computer.  ( ……………… ) 

11 - Winter is cold than Autumn.  ( ……………… ) 

12 - Salwa is interesting in watching TV.  ( ……………… ) 

13 -  Ali always gives me advise.  ( ……………… ) 

14 - The heart covers all the body.  ( ……………… ) 

15 -  How can get fate quickly?  ( ……………… ) 

16 -  Peel is the inside part of fruit and vegetables.  ( ……………… ) 

17 -  Tobacco in cigarettes contains a dangerous chemistry.  ( ……………… ) 

18 -  How length is the way to Cairo?  ( ……………… ) 

19 -  This bag is quiet heavy.  ( ……………… ) 

20 - Modern mobile phones weight less than grams.  ( ……………… ) 

21 -  Why don't you make some exercise every day?  ( ……………… ) 

22 -  People with damaged legs can't breathe very well.  ( ……………… ) 

23 -  Ali can speak English, he can speak French, to.  ( ……………… ) 

24 -  A ship sank to the top of the sea. ( ……………… ) 

25 - Omar can say two languages.  ( ……………… ) 
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26 -  Do you want some cafe?  ( ……………… ) 

27 -  Early mobile phones were not as heavy as they are. ( ……………… ) 

28 -  It is a good idea to have an eye exam every year.  ( ……………… ) 

29 -  Exercise makes the lung beat faster.  ( ……………… ) 

30 -  Cairo is a large village in Africa. ( ……………… ) 

31 -  Lend your knees when you lift a weight.  ( ……………… ) 

32 -  Things are made of different matters.  ( ……………… ) 

33 -  Who can I get fit quickly?  ( ……………… ) 

34 -  A lot of our cars are Korea or Chinese.  ( ……………… ) 

35 -  Mango is a healthy green vegetable.  ( ……………… ) 

36 - Most shirts and blouses are made of plastic.  ( ……………… ) 

37 -  Hamdi and his brother practice tennis every Saturday.  ( ……………… ) 

38 -  A fish is useful because it gives us wool and meat.  ( ……………… ) 

39 -  Street your arms as high as you can.  ( ……………… ) 

40 -  While watching the match, he feel asleep.  ( ……………… ) 

41 -  Rule up your sleeves when you are cooking.  ( ……………… ) 

42 -  Teachers write articles for newspapers. ( ……………… ) 

43 -  If you get up early, you won't catch the bus. ( ……………… ) 

44 - We should always eat health food. ( ……………… ) 

45 -  March is the three month of the year. ( ……………… ) 

46 - If you lift a heavy thing, you will heart your back.  ( ……………… ) 

47 -  Gold comes from a meal  ( ……………… ) 

48 -  The Suez Canal is one of the most famous lakes. ( ……………… ) 

49 -  Before eating meat, we heat in the over. ( ……………… ) 

50 -  Cheese is made of milk.  ( ……………… ) 
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 اىقطغ اىسَؼٞخ ىيسؤاه االٗه
10 Burj Khalifa is a very tall skyscraper in Dubai. It is the world's tallest 

building ever built. Its height is 828 m. It opened in 2010   
 

11 An egg sinks in water. If you add salt to the water, the egg floats. The 
egg is lighter than the salt and water 
 

12 
The first plane flew 113 years ago. It was 6 metres long and 3 metres 
high. It weighed 250 kg. It wasn't very fast. It could fly 40 km/h 

13 
Vitamin D is important to the human body to keep calcium and make 
bones strong. We get it in the early sun and from fish and dairy milk. 

14 Exercise is good for you. It makes the heart beat faster. It’s also good 
for the brain, because exercise helps you to think clearly. 
 

15 
Magda boils water if it isn’t clean. She washes her hands before she 
eats or cooks. She keeps food in the fridge or covers it . 
 

16 To write an email, first, use the keyboard to write it. To change 
something, use the mouse. To print this email, use the printer, after 
putting paper in it. 
 

17 Books are made from paper. Most of the world’s paper is made in the 
USA. Paper is made from wood. Some books covers are made from 
leather. 
 

18 
Paper is made from sugar cane's stalks .Brazil is the largest country in 
growing it. India is the second. In Egypt it's grown in Upper Egypt. 
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اىشبرح االفؼبه إٌٔ جذٗه تصشٝف  
 

 3 اىتصشٝف 2اىتصشٝف  املؼىن 1اىتصشٝف   3 اىتصشٝف 2اىتصشٝف  املؼىن 1اىتصشٝف 
am-is ٌكىى was been  hurt ٌؤري hurt hurt 

are ٌكىًىا were been  keep ٌحافع على kept kept 

become ٌصثح became became  know ٌعشف knew known 

blow ٌهة blew blown  leave ٌغادس left left 

break /ٌكغش broke broken  lose ٌفقذ lost lost 

bring ٌحضش brought brought  make ٌصٌع made made 

build ًٌٌث built built  mean ًٌٌع meant meant 

buy ٌشتشي bought bought  meet ٌقاتل met met 

catch ٌوغك caught caught  put ٌضع put put 

come ًٌأت came come  read ٌقشأ read read 

cut ٌقطع cut cut  ride ٌشكة rode ridden 

do-does ٌفعل did done  run ٌحشي ran run 

draw ٌشعن drew drawn  send ٌشعل sent sent 

drink ٌششب drank drunk  show ٌعشض showed shown 

eat ٌأكل ate eaten  sit ٌجلظ sat sat 

fall ٌغقط-ٌقع fell fallen  sleep ٌٌام slept slept 

feed ٌطعن fed fed  speak ٌتحذث spoke spoken 

feel ٌشعش felt felt  steal ٌغشق stole stolen 

find ٌجذ found found  swim ٌغثح swam Swum 

fly ٌطٍش flew flown  take ٌأخز took taken 

forget ٌٌغى forgot forgotten  teach ٌعلن-ٌذسط taught taught 

freeze ٌتجوذ froze frozen  tell ٌخثش told told 

get ٌحصل got got  think ٌعتقذ-ٌفكش thought thought 

get into ٌشكة got into got into  wake ٌغتٍقع woke woken 

give ًٌعط gave given  wear ٌشتذي wore worn 

go ٌزهة went gone  win ٌفىص won won 

grow ٌضسع grew grown  write ٌكتة wrote written 

hear ٌغوع heard heard      
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